The current paper tackles the issue of determining a method for estimating maintenance costs for web applications. The 
Research Premises and Hypothesis
Maintenance costs have a consistent weight in the total costs generated by an application during its entire lifecycle. Previously conducted research and studies that focus on software maintenance support this claim. In [2] , the 60/60 rule of software is depicted. The rule claims that maintenance accounts for 60% of the total costs generated by a software in its entire lifecycle. Enhancement or perfective [3] maintenance tasks account for 60% of all the costs generated by maintenance [2] , whereas error correction or corrective [3] maintenance tasks account only for 17% of total maintenance costs [2] . In [4] it's stated that software applications evolve over time to meet the changing needs which leads to maintenance generating 67% of the applications total lifecycle costs. In [5] it is argued that maintenance typically accounts for 75% or more of the total software workload. Other relevant research place maintenance costs at 90% [6] , 75% [7] , 90% [8] or at 60% to 70% [9] of the overall application's lifecycle cost. It is therefore of paramount importance to accurately estimate maintenance cost before implementing a software project in order to better comprehend the total costs associated with developing and owing a software application. Better understanding maintenance costs will provide valuable information regarding resource planning and the appropriate time to decommission the application. The cost of maintenance is directly determined by the number of people involved in the maintenance process and the number of hours each person invests in the maintenance tasks. Thus in order to estimate maintenance cost one needs to estimate the effort invested in the maintenance process. The maintenance effort is expressed in man-hours which entails the number of ours dedicated by the maintenance team to implementing maintenance tasks. Maintenance in web applications has two main components: content maintenance and technical maintenance. According to [1] and as presented in Table 1 , content maintenance cost is determined by the number of hours required to keep the web application up to date in terms of content. The larger the application the more hours need to be invested in keeping it up to date in terms of content. The more content changes in an application the more technical maintenance tasks are generated. According to [1] and as presented in Table 2 , technical team stuffing is determined by the level of complexity built into the web application. Thus, a Basic web application which is characterized by static content build mainly using front-end technologies like HTML, CSS and JavaScript will require no more than 1 person to perform maintenance tasks. A Dynamic web application which stores its content in a database and has functionality which is powered by PHP, Java, ASP.NET, Python, Ruby or any other high-level programming language will require 1 to 2 persons to perform maintenance tasks. A Transactional web application which entails a content management system, an ecommerce engine and often a complex user role architecture will require 2 or more persons to perform maintenance tasks. Therefore, application complexity is a factor that impacts maintenance effort and cost.
DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.4.2016.04 According to [2] and as presented in Table 3 , technical maintenance effort is influenced by the web application's estimated traffic. Thus, a Quiet web application with an estimated number of page impressions between 0 and 100.000 per month will require between 1 and 3 persons to perform maintenance tasks. An Intermediate web application with an estimated number of page impressions between 100.000 and 1.000.000 per month will require between 2 and 3 persons to perform maintenance tasks. A Busy web application with an estimated number of page impressions higher than 1.000.000 per month will require between more than 3 persons to perform maintenance tasks. The more users interact with the web application the more likely it is for them to cause outages, spot bugs or request new features. Therefore, user interaction level is a factor that impacts maintenance effort and cost. By analyzing data and information presented in previously conducted research and studies we can conclude that maintenance costs are determined by the application's content update effort, complexity and user interaction level. Thus, the research hypothesis that supports the current paper is formulated as: a web application's maintenance cost can be accurately estimated by accounting for the application's complexity, content update effort and user interaction level.
Acquiring Data on Maintenance Cost
In order to test the research hypothesis data from real life web maintenance projects was used. All the data was collected form the same web development company. Data totals a number of 586 maintenance tasks from 24 different maintenance projects collected within a four-month timespan. A sample of the data is presented in Table 4 . Out of the total 586 tasks, 8% are adaptive maintenance tasks, 10 are corrective maintenance tasks, 76% are perfective maintenance tasks and 6% are preventive maintenance tasks. The vast majority, 76%, are tasks that are generated by requests of enhancing current functionality or develop new functionality. The projects were developed for clients from United Kingdome, United States, Romania, Norway, Australia and Germany. The column Task Name displays data that represents the code used to identify each maintenance task when exchanging information with the client. Task Name is usually generated based on the subject of the email sent by the client, containing a specific maintenance request. Duration column displays data that represents the time frame need to implement a particular maintenance task. Cost column displays data that represents the amount billed to the client for implementing a particular maintenance task. Different clients are billed at different rates depending on the complexity of the web application and on the team member assigned to implement the task. Table 5 presents data that has a relevant impact on maintenance effort and subsequently on maintenance cost. Data was collected for the 24 analysed web applications over a time span of 4 months. As identified in the research premises and hypothesis state, the factors that have a significant impact on maintenance costs are the application's user interaction level, content update frequency and application complexity. 
Defining Maintenance Costs Metrics
The software industry relies excessively on expert estimations when it comes to providing estimates related to software development costs. Previously published research states that expert estimation based on previous experience is the basis for 72% to 86% of all estimations related to software development effort [10] . Though there are metrics and models designed for estimating software maintenance costs, they are seldom used as they did not manage to convince the software community of their effectiveness. According to [11] the most popular and widely used cost estimating models are:
 COCOMO uses a size input measured in terms of application points and a productivity to calculate effort; it accounts for person-months; a multiplicative constant, an estimated size of the software application, an exponential constant and specifies effort multipliers [11] ;  KnowledgePlan is a commercial software estimation tool developed and first released by Software Productivity Research [11] ;  PRICE-S is an activity based estimation model that estimates the effort required for each activity; it accounts for software size, baseline productivity of an industry or an application domain and productivity factor [11] ;  SEER-SEM uses the Rayleigh probability distribution of staffing profile versus time to determine development effort [11] ;  SLIM also assumes that the staffing profile follows a form of Rayleigh probability distribution of project staff buildup over time [11] . The most popular maintenance cost estimating models use different structures for estimating effort but it is common to employ an exponential type structure as depicted in the below template cost estimation model.
where: Effort -the effort required to implement tasks; A -size or complexity of the application being analyzed; D -effort determining variable; Exp -effort exponential multiplier.
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Previously published maintenance cost estimating models overwhelmingly rely on estimating the effort invested into the maintenance process and then converting that effort into actual costs. SLIM and SEER-SEM estimate effort by determining the development team size and evolution over time. PRICE-S estimates effort by breaking down the maintenance effort into activities and accounting for application complexity and development team productivity. COCOMO uses an estimated size of the software application collaborated with a system of multiplicative constants that are empirically determined in order to estimate effort. The cost estimating model developed within the research process follows a similar pattern to that presented in the template cost estimation model however, previously developed cost estimating models do not account for characteristics that are proprietary to web applications. Such characteristics are user interaction and content update procedures. For web applications the user traffic and therefore the user interaction level are very important as they determine the strain generated on the hosting environment. Also in web application content is updated and made available for all users. These characteristics have a considerable impact on the maintenance process and influence costs.
In the cost estimating model proposed in the current paper, the cost of monthly maintenance is estimated using the CMM indicator which is defined as:
where: CMTM -effort of monthly technical maintenance; expressed in hours; CMCM -effort of monthly content maintenance; expressed in hours.
Cost of monthly content maintenance is determined by estimating the volume of content needed to be uploaded on the website and the time needed to upload it. A basic estimation can be performed using data from Table 1 .
Thus, in order to determine the CMCM value templates can be used in conjunction with estimated volume of content to be uploaded. Estimating effort of monthly technical maintenance and therefore calculating CMTM is considerably more difficult and constitutes the main focus of the current paper. As identified in the state of the research stage, technical maintenance is influenced by:  user interaction level which entails that the more users interact with the application the higher the probability of discovering bugs or faults within the application; once a bug is identified and reported it generates a maintenance tasks; also, the more users interact with the application the higher the strain on the hosting resources thus increasing the likelihood of generating adaptive and preventive maintenance task;  content update frequency which entails that the higher the frequency of changing or adding content on the site the higher the probability of discovering bugs or faults or generating perfective task requirements; by adding various content, multiple use case scenarios are employed thus increasing the likelihood of covering scenarios that were not account for in the development process;  application complexity which entails that the more complex an application the more maintenance work will be required; any enhancement or upgrade within a complex application can impact multiple components thus increasing the effort for properly implementing the change; also, complex application are likely to require additional preventive maintenance operations. An important factor when considering a maintenance cost and effort estimating metric is weather the maintenance team is the same as development team. Most maintenance tasks are very similar or have considerable redundancy however when a maintenance team must work with a code that has been developed by a different team an additional maintenance tasks is generated. This tasks is often DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.4.2016.04 the most difficult and consists of understanding the exiting product from a functional point of view and from a technical point of view. According to [2] this task is the dominant maintenance activity, consuming roughly 30% of maintenance time. In this regard one could claim that the maintenance process is more difficult than development itself. Compiling all the gathered research evidence a maintenance indicator for estimating technical maintenance needs to account for user interaction level, content update frequency, application complexity and whether maintenance will be performed by the same team that developed the application or not. Thus, the effort of monthly technical maintenance is estimated using the CMTM indicator which is defined as: CMTM = Tm*(0.85 Ui + 0.09 Cue+ 0.05 Ac)
where: Ui -the level of user interaction; variable expressed in hours; Cuf -content update effort; variable expressed in hours; Ac -application complexity; variable expressed in hours Tm-team coefficient; binary variable.
By performing a dimensional analysis on the CMTM we can determine that it is an indicator expressed in hours. Thus, it is used to estimate the number of monthly maintenance hours required for a web application by accounting for level of user interaction, content update effort application complexity and whether the application is being maintained or not by the same team the developed it. Thus CMTM is an effort indicator and in order to obtain an estimate of the actual cost one just needs to factor in the average man-hour cost that will be used in the maintenance process. The coefficients for the CMTM indicator were determined by employing a statistical method known as ordinary least squares or OLS. The model was applied on a number of 20 observation which consist of maintenance data collected from the 24 web application analysed within the research process. Data from 4 web application was not used in the statistical analysis as it was saved in order to validate the CMTM indicator. 
Validating Maintenance Cost Metrics
In order to validate the CMTM indicator, maintenance data from the 4 of the analyzed web applications was used. The 4 web applications were not used in the statistical analysis performed to determine the model on which CMTM was developed. Data from the 4 web applications was collected regarding actual time invested in maintenance tasks, level of user interaction, content update effort application complexity and whether the application is being maintained or not by the same team the developed it. Estimated monthly maintenance effort, determined using the CMTM indicator was compared with actual maintenance effort. Data in Table 6 depicts level of user interaction, content update effort application complexity and whether the application is being maintained or not by the same team the developed it, for each of the 4 analyzed web applications. Column Actual maintenance time displays the actual time that was allocate to maintenance tasks within the 4 months analysed timespan for each web application. Column Estimated maintenance time displays the time estimated for maintenance for each web application using the CMTM indicator. Colum Estimation Error displays the relative difference between estimated maintenance effort and actual maintenance effort. As depicted in Table 7 for DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.4.2016.04 application TRCT the estimation error of the CMTM indicator on determining the maintenance effort was 17%. For application WWS the estimation error was 9%, for YWA the estimation error was 5% and for CT application the estimation error was -5%. As the difference between estimated maintenance effort and actual maintenance effort relatively small, the CMTM indicator is validated.
As the CMTM indicator is validated also the research hypothesis, stating that maintenance cost can be accurately estimated by accounting for the application's complexity, content update effort and user interaction level, is validated. In addition to the initial hypothesis maintenance cost has been proven to be heavily influenced by the variable determining whether the web application is being maintained by the same team that developed it or by a different team.
Conclusions
Maintenance costs represent a consistent percentage of the total cost generated by a software application during its entire lifecycle. Previously published research estimate maintenance costs to be between 60% and 90% of total costs generated by a software application during its entire lifecycle. Thus, it is very important to accurately estimate maintenance costs even before starting development on a software application. As with any software development process, the cost of maintenance is directly determined by number of man-hours invested into the process. Web application maintenance is comprised of technical maintenance and content maintenance. Content maintenance is easier to manage and estimate in terms of effort and cost. Cost of monthly content maintenance is determined by estimating the volume of content needed to be uploaded on the website and the time needed to upload it. The challenge is to estimate the effort required for technical maintenance. Technical maintenance is determined by the web application's level of user interaction, content update effort application complexity and whether the application is being maintained or not by the same team the developed it. CMTM indicator is built on a model that accounts for the above mentioned determining factors and represent a valuable tool in estimating the effort required for monthly maintenance. The paper's research hypothesis is validated thus proving that maintenance cost can be accurately estimated by accounting for the application's complexity, content update effort and user interaction level. The research results have a limited degree of generality as maintenance data was collect from a relatively small number of software development projects, respectively 24. Also, the results are limited to the web development field and have not been tested for other types of software applications. Future research might undertake the effort to retest the research hypothesis and to refine the CMTM indicator by employing a larger set of maintenance data. Also future maintenance should look into automating some of the maintenance tasks by using dedicated software tools.
